
250 TEF CANADIAN HONEY PRODIUCER.

E. SIMS. J. J. SIMS.

IE. SIMS & SON,

Bankers, Conveyaneis and iReal iEstate Agents
Money Loaners on iReal Estate at Lowest Carrent ]Rates.

MORTGAGES BOUGHT AND SOLD.
'4

MONVEYS RECEL VED ON DEPOSIT

Lists of Farms'aiid City Properties for Sale sent Free on application.

Real Estate sold on Lowest Commission.

GEORGE STREET, - BRANTFORZD,rONT.

Champion's_-Buggy Tops,

This prop fills a long feit wvant. It la a device and la the very besttop iii the iiiarket fur the intiney.
by which either the front or back joints of top may Price 816.00. With Patent top props and liandces

be e rately worked froin the inside. Thie driver extra -82.00.
cari trow back the front of top, or lower the back No. 4 - ls tie saine as Nu. 3 withi soljd ilroughit
and replace either froin hie seat-ail done froni the rails. Back valance and lined back curtain, l'ric
inside. Any one in the habit of getting in or out of $17. 00. Withi Patent top props and handies, exti a
buggies *ii certinlyappreciate ti$improvement. $2.00.

My Tops have met with universal satisfaction by No. 5-Is a superior heavy ruber Top with bark
the carrnage trade, and have taken fret prizes and valance and lined throughout Solid wvroughit rails
diplonias wvherever exhibited. and joints. fland sewed finjli. T[hle best rublier

TOPS. Itop that cari be made. Price 822.00. Witlî Pat-
ent top props and handies, extra 5.2. 00.

No. 1-Is a first-class rubber Top with superior No. 6--Is the saine as No. Ï- wjtlî leatlier scule
quality of heavy brown back rubber, back and side quarters and back stays, and býas te:îpaue

curain tomath.Wrought rails and joints. Top of afirst-class etrTo.Pi ?2.0.Wh
prop nuts adiesi ieraksleorc e. Ptnt tn rosand handies, extra 82.011.bakTP.nuts sent unlese otherwise ordered.- N.7M a l etirtp fti eybsPick T1.. With Patent top props and handles No - s anall3te o ,ftevr et

Pric 81250.quality and worknianship. Price - 10.00. WMith
extra $2.00.Paettpppsadhnlsexr8'.0

No. 2-Is thesaine as No. 1, Nvith best steel tubu- aetoprpsndaniseta8.0
lar bow sockets. Price 813..50. With Patent top TRIMMINGS.
pros and handles extra $2.00. Leather Cushiion, Drop Back & F-al plain :310.0

ï4.3-Ie a first-class rubber Top, lined with "4 ci sewed or 1 leated 12.00
blue brown or green cloth, steel tubular bow snck- Corduroy ci "Plain N.00
ets, second growth ash bows, wrought rails and Velveteen " " plain IR.:-)
joints. Is a very neat and durable top and will HOW TO ORDER TOPS-Send %vidti uf ;eat froîxi
answer ail purposes where a rubhei' top la required out to out on the top of seat.

CHARLES CHAMPION,

250

Patented in Canada and Unitça States, Hardware ana Carriage Goods, Brantford, On".


